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Electrical measurements on the Greenland Ice Sheet Project 2
Core

Kendrick C. Taylor,• Richard B. Alley,2 Gregg W. Lamorey,• and Paul Mayewski3
Abstract. The GreenlandIce SheetProject2 (GISP2) electricalconductivity
measurement(ECM) recordis an indicationof the concentrationof H+ in the core.The
ECM

detected

seasonal variations

in the nitrate

concentration

of the core which were

usedto assistin datingthe core by annuallayer counting.Volcanic eruptionsthat produce
acidicaerosolsare recordedin the ECM record. Evidenceof biomassburningis detected
by the ECM becausefire-relatedammoniumemissionsneutralizethe acidsin the core.
Rapid climatetransitionsassociated
with the Younger Dryas and Dansgaard/Oeschger
interstadialeventsalter the concentrationof alkaline dust and are detectedby the ECM.
The ECM hasbeen usedto developstratigraphicties betweenthe GISP2 and the
GreenlandIce Core Project cores.Users of the data shouldbe aware of someinstrumentrelated

artifacts

in the ECM

record.

The GreenlandIce Sheet Project 2 (GISP2) ice core con- this include data from locations within 10 mm of a fracture in
tainsa stratifiedsequenceof precipitationwhichhasbeen used the core or when large surfaceirregularitiespreventedproper
to obtainpaleoclimateinformation.A wide varietyof measure- preparationof the ice surface.Data from theselocationswere
ments have been made to determine the physical,chemical, removed from the data set. Fractures that did not penetrate
and isotopiccharacteristics
of the ice, particulates,and gasesin through the core and had never had any exposedsurfacesor
the core. The electrical conductivitymeasurement(ECM)
open spacesdid not seemto adverselyinfluencethe data and
measures the direct current between two electrodes with a
were included in the data set. The systemused at the Greenpotential differenceof severalthousandvolts [Hammer, 1980; land Ice Core Project(GRIP) [Wolffet al., 1995]was similar;
Tayloret al., 1992].The electrodesare movedalongthe surface however,the electrodegeometry and voltage were different.
of the core, and a continuous measurement of the ECM curThis resultedin highercurrentsin the GISP2 ECM recordthan
rent alongthe core is obtained.In an aqueoussolution,all the in the GRIP record. Intercomparisonsof coresdemonstrated
ions can participatein the conductionof an electricalcharge. that despitethe differentabsolutevalues,the relativeresponse
In ice the movementof the ions is restrictedby the ice lattice of features is the same for the two systems.
which reducesthe ability of the ions to conducta direct curAnnual layer countingwas used to date the most recent
rent. The direct current is conducted by the movement of 40,000yearsof the GISP2 core [Alleyet al., 1993;Meeseet al.,
protons associatedwith the H+ of strong acids;hence the 1994]. Severalmethodswere used to identify annual layering,
ECM current is consideredto be a measure of the acidity of includingvisualobservationof stratigraphy[Alleyet al., 1993],
the ice [Hammer, 1980;Moore et al., 1992; Tayloret al., 1992]. aqueousphaseparticle concentration[Ram and Illing, 1994],
The ECM has a spatial resolution of <10 mm yet is rapid optical propertiesof the ice [Ram and Koenig, this issue],
enoughthat it is practicalto measureit continuouslyalongthe concentrationof major ions [Mayewskiet al., 1993a], oxygen
entire core. These attributesmake the ECM ideally suited for
isotopesof the ice [Grooteset al., 1993],and ECM [Tayloret al.,
investigationof short-durationphenomenawhichinfluencethe
1992]. Of these properties,only the visual stratigraphyand
acid/base balance of the ice.
ECM are availablefor the entire corewith a spatialresolution
Two-meter sectionsof the core were passedunder a horisuitablefor the investigationof annual layering.All available
zontalband sawto removea 50-mm-wideslabalongthe axisof
propertieswere used in a combinedfashionto developthe
the core.A rail-mountedmicrotomeknife or milling machine
age/depthscalefor the core [Alley et al., 1993;Meeseet al.,
was used to shave the saw cut surface to remove surface con1994]. The current annualice accumulationrate at the site is
tamination and surfaceirregularities.A computer controlled
0.24 m/yr [Alley and Koci, 1990]. Lateral ice flow thins the
the motion of electrodesalong the axis of the core and reannuallayersat greater depth, resultingin annual layer thickcordedthe ECM current for each millimeter of travel [Taylor
ness
of lessthan 2 cm at a depthof 1900m [Meeseet al., 1994].
et al., 1992].The operatorused a hand switchto identify porThere
is a pronouncedseasonalvariation in the chemistryof
tions of the measurementwhich where invalid. Examples of
the precipitation,whichinfluencesthe acid/basebalanceof the
core [Mayewskiet al., 1993a;Tayloret al., 1992].In the Holo•DesertResearch
Institute,University
andCommunity
CollegeSyscene portion of the core the dominantseasonalinfluenceon
tem of Nevada, Reno.
the
ECM current is seasonalvariations in the nitrate budget
2EarthSystemScienceCenterand Departmentof Geosciences,
PennsylvaniaState University,UniversityPark.

(Figurela) [Nefteletal., 1985;Tayloretal., 1992].In the stadial
3GlacierResearch
Group,Institutefor the Studyof Earth,Oceans portion of the core, seasonalvariationsin dust dominatethe
and Space,Universityof New Hampshire,Durham.
ECM (Figure lb), visualstratigraphy,and dustconcentration
Copyright1997 by the American GeophysicalUnion.
measurements.Becausethese measurementsare measuringa
differentattribute of the sameseasonalphenomena(the dust
Paper number96JC02500.
0148-0227/97/96JC-02500509.00
concentration),they are not completelyindependent.Any me26,511
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Figure 1. Annual layeringis detectablein ice from (a) the Holoceneand (b) portionsof the Wisconsin.
Alkaline dust in the stadialportionsof the Wisconsindecreasesthe ECM value >100 times comparedto
Holocenevalues.Visual observationof the layeringin the Holoceneportion of the core is possiblebecause
of seasonaldevelopmentof hoar frost, which influencesthe crystalsize and fabric. The confidenceof the
interpretationof visuallayeringis indicatedon the figuresashigh (H), medium(M), and low (L). The dust
concentrationin sectionsof the Holocenewas determinedby 90ø scatteringof laserlight in a melted sample
(Figure la); the dustconcentrationin sectionsof the Wisconsinwasmeasuredby 90øscatteringof laserlight
by an ice sample(Figure lb) [Ram and Illing, 1994]. Interpreted annuallayersare indicatedby "A."

teorologicalor glaciologicalphenomenawhich adverselyinfluence the seasonaldust signalwill adverselyinfluenceall three
of these records. The high spatial resolution of the ECM
makesit well suitedfor identifyingthe annuallayering.How-

olution than the sulfate record. Occasionally,this allowsthe
durationof the increasedsulfateloadingto be more accurately
determinedwith the ECM than with the availablebiannually
sampledsulfate data. It also allows short-durationvolcanic

ever, in some sections of the core the ECM is not well suited

events,which are attenuated in the biannual sulfate record, to

for the detectionof annual layeringbecausenonseasonalfactors such as volcanic activity, biomass burning, and other
poorly understoodfeatures reduce the clarity of the annual
signal.When the annuallayeringis lessthan 15 mm, the ECM
is unable to adequatelyresolveannual layeringwith sufficient
confidenceto be usefulfor datingpurposes.When the annual
layer is lessthan 15 mm, only visualstratigraphywas usedfor
identification of the annual layering. This occurred below
2510 m (56 kyr B.P.).
Volcanic activity that emits H2S and SO2 will increaseatmosphericlevelsof H2SO4. Precipitationwhichforms in an air
massthat has an elevated level of H2SO4 will have a correspondingincrease in the concentrationof H+. The elevated
H + will increasethe ECM current. The ECM current may be
elevated for severalyears,while the volcanicH2SO4 aerosols
remain in the atmosphere.The influence of acidic volcanic
activityon the ECM is identifiableby a large increasein the
ECM current that extendsfor a period of lessthan a few years
(Figure 2). The sulfate concentrationwas measuredon the
Holocene portion of the GISP2 core [Mayewskiet al., 1993b;
Zielinski et al., 1994] with a temporal resolutionof approximately 2 years. The identification of volcanic eruptions has
been usedfor developingstratigraphictiesbetweenthe GISP2

be identified.A compositerecord that has the advantagesof
both the ECM and sulfate records can be developed.The
volcanic record from GISP2 preferentially records regional
volcanic eruptions, particularly those at high northern latitudes.The southernhemisphereeruptionof Tambora (1815)
wasobserved[Zielinskiet al., 1994],and the eruptionof Toba
71 kyr B.P. may havebeen identified[Zielinskiet al., 1996].
Biomassburning introducessoot and other inorganic and
organicmaterial into the atmosphere.The introductionof ammoniuminto the atmosphereby biomassburningis of particular significanceto the ECM. When precipitationoccursfrom
an air mass that has an elevated level of ammonium, the ammonium

level in the core will increase. This neutralizes

the H+

in the core or binds the H+

some of

into a less conductive

state,whichdecreases
the ECM current(Figure 3). The residence time for elevated

ammonium

levels associated with bio-

massburning is typicallyless than a week [Hov and HjOllo,
1994].The decreasein ECM current is of short duration and
thoughtto be associated
with depositionduringa singlestorm.
The large-amplitude,short-durationreductionsin the ECM
current associatedwith biomassburning duringthe Holocene
portionof the core canbe usedto developa recordof the rate
of occurrenceof precipitation during periodswhen biomass
and GRIP cores and between the main GISP2 core and several
burninginfluencedthe atmosphericchemistry.The GISP2 bioassociated shallow cores. The sulfate record is well suited for
massburning record is analogousto recordingthe number of
developinga recordof volcanicactivitybecauseit is chemically daysa year an observerat the site would have noted storms
specificand henceis not influencedby nonsulfate-relatedpro- containingtrace amountsof biomassburning byproducts.Alcesseswhich can mask the volcanicH+ signalon the ECM
though biomassburning events are evident in both the conrecord. The ECM is not sensitive to increases in sulfate that
centrationof sootin the core [Chyleket al., 1995] and ammoare not associatedwith H2SO4 and has greater temporal res- nium [Whitlowet al., 1994], these analyseswere too labor
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Figure 2. Volcanicactivitycanresultin elevatedlevelsof atmosphericH2SO4,whichincreasesthe ECM and
sulfateconcentrations
in the core.Volcaniceventsidentifiedby Zielinskiet al. [1994]are indicatedby "v." The
volcaniceventsare not alwaysas pronouncedon the ECM as on the sulfate record becausethe ECM is
influencedby other speciesbesidesH2SO4. A combinationof coincident,short-durationincreaseson both the
ECM and sulfate is an unambiguousindication of an increasein H2SO4.

intensive

to be conducted

with

subannual

resolution

for the

entire Holoceneportion of the core. The ECM method does
have the required subannualresolutionand was used to suggesta fire historyfor the presumedeasternCanadiansource
area [Tayloret al., 1996].
During cold conditions(i.e., the Younger and Older Dryas,
the Inter Allerod cold period, and the stadialportionsof the
Wisconsinglaciation),high concentrations
of calciumcarbonate dust altered the acid/basebalanceof the ice [Wolf et al.,
1995]. The increasedlevelsof calciumneutralizedall or most
of the H+
current.

ions and caused a > 100 times decrease in the ECM

The variations

in wind-borne

dust are associated with

variationsin the atmospherictransportof dust,indicatingsignificant differencesin atmospherictransportbetweenstadial
and interstadial conditions.The transition in atmospheric
transportbetween stadial and interstadialconditionsoccurs
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Figure 3. Biomassburning can result in the depositionof
sootcarbon[Chyleket al., 1995]and ammoniumin the ice core.
The
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neutralizes

the

H+

ions

and

reduces

the

ECM. Biomassburning episodesrecorded in the core are
indicated

as "B."

rapidly, typicallyin lessthan 20 years.The calcium,accumulation, and ECM records suggestthat the rapid transitions
between climate states may be preceded by short-duration
climateexcursions
("flickers")(Figure4) prior to the transition
to an alternate, more stable climate state. The multiyear excursionsmay be the result of increased climate instability
around the time of major climate transitions[Taylor et al.,
1993a]. The ECM record clearly resolvesthe pattern of Wisconsininterstadial eventswhich dominate the climate history
of the North Atlantic during the Wisconsin and Holocene
periods(Figure 5). The ECM record appearsto indicatethat
interstadial,Allerod, and Bolling periodshad greater climate
variabilitythan the Holocene.This artifact occursbecausethe
ECM during this time period is at a level that is particularly
sensitiveto small changesin the acid/basebalance.
The GRIP and GISP2 ice coresprovidethe opportunityto
comparethe spatialvariabilityof the ice propertiesat various
depthsin the cores.Ice from a specifictime period doesnot
occurat the samedepth in both coresbecauseof differencesin
the accumulationrate and ice flow. Down to a depth of 2720 m
at GISP2 and 2690m at GRIP (Figure 6), the two corescanbe
unambiguouslycorrelatedby accountingfor a slowlychanging
depth offset between the cores. Features as small as 0.2 m
correlate unambiguouslybetween the cores [Taylor et al.,
1993b]. For the next 150 m below these depths,various combinations of stretching,compressing,and, possibly,folding
mustbe invokedto developa speculativecorrelationbetween
the two cores.The coreshave not been successfully
correlated
overturned

folds were first

observed at 2483 m at GRIP and 2437 m at GISP2. Layers
inclined

at 20 ø to the axis of the cores were first observed

at

2757 m at GRIP and 2679 m at GISP2 [Alleyet al., 1995].These
small featuresmay be associatedwith larger-scaledistortions,
which accountfor the poor correlationbetweenthe two cores
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Figure 4. The climatetransitionat the start of the Holoceneis accompanied
by a rapid decreasein the
concentration
of calcium[Mayewski
etal., 1994],whichincreases
theECM signalfromthe lowvalueassociated
with alkalineWisconsinageice. There is alsoa rapid increasein the accumulation
rate accompanying
the
climatetransition[Alleyet al., 1993].The datasuggest
that the climateunderwenta brief excursion
or "flicker"
(indicatedby "F") prior to stabilizingat Holoceneconditions.
in the bottom 10% of the cores.Interpretationof the climate
signalin the lowest10% of the coresmustproceedwith caution
becausethe recordsare not reproducible[Tayloret al., 1993b].
Ice-penetratingradar has been used extensivelyto investi-

gate the internal structureof ice sheets.Ice from differenttime
periodshas different chemicaland hence electricalcharacter-

istics.The different electricalcharacteristics
create abrupt
transitions
in electricalproperties,whichreflectradarsignals.
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Figure 5. The ECM recordfor the GISP2 core showsclimateexcursions
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levelsof carbonate
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Datingis fromMeeseet al. [1994]andT. Sowers(personalcommunication,
1995).
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Figure6. A comparison
of the electricaland •80 isotopicrecordsfrom the GISP2 [Tayloret al., 1993b;
Groeteset al., 1993] and GRIP [Dansgaardet al., 1993] coresdemonstratesthe excellentagreementof the
stratigraphyabove2720m at GISP2 and 2690 m at GRIP. Belowthis depththe recordsare not reproducible.
The occurrenceof visuallyobservedstratigraphic
features[Alleyet al., 1995]is indicated.The magnitudeof the
ECM

is different

for the two cores because of instrumentation

The reflectorscan be profiled with surfaceor airborne radar
systems
sothat a view of the internalstructureof the ice canbe
developed.It is difficultto usethe ECM to computethe radar
reflectioncoefficients
of the ice stratigraphybecausethe ECM
only measurespart of the frequencydependentcomplexelectrical properties.This is particularlytrue in the alkaline ice,
where the electricalconductivityis reducedby orders of mag-

differences.

properties,which generate the radar reflections,continue to
the bed. The recorded

reflections

become much weaker

near

the bottom due to a decreasingsignalto noiseratio associated
with signalattenuationat greater depthsor due to folding of
the layercontactswhichreducesthe reflectedsignalcoherency.
This makesit difficultto use availableradar data to investigate
the stratigraphyof the bottom 10% of the ice sheetwhere the
nitude more for the direct current used in the ECM than at the
stratigraphic discrepanciesoccur between the GISP2 and
tensof megahertzusedin radar measurements.A comparison GRIP cores[Jacobeland Hedge, 1995].
In intervalsbelow 2800 m, some crystalsexceed50 mm in
of the ECM to the airborneradar measurements[Jacobeland
Hedge,1995](Figure7) showsthat there are prominentradar length. The crystalboundariescould be visuallyobservedon
reflectionsin the Holoceneportion of the ice sheetassociated the surface of the core due to differences in sublimation rate.
with the transitions between alkaline and nonalkaline
ice. In
The crystalswere sufficientlylarge that the electrodesfrethe alkaline ice, which can be identifiedby a low ECM, there quentlywere severalcentimetersfrom a crystalboundaryand
are no prominentradar reflections.In the Summit region this would also crossdistinct contactsbetween two crystals.The
with anynotablefeature
producesa pronouncedset of reflectionsprobablyassociated crystalboundarieswere not associated
with the Dansgaard/Oeschger
interstadialeventsand a lack of in the ECM record,indicatingthat the crystalboundarieswere
prominentreflectionsimmediatelybelow the Allerod/Bolling not significantpreferred paths for electricalconduction.
Instrument-related artifacts adverselyinfluence some asperiods. This attribute makes the radar useful for spatially
mappingthe depth of ice associated
with thesetime intervals, pectsof the GISP2 ECM record. The ECM current is influwhichwill be usefulin stratigraphicstudiesand selectingfuture enced by the temperature of the ice when the measurement
drillingsites.The ECM indicatesthat the contrastsin electrical was made. A correctionbasedon the surfacetemperature of
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Figure 7. A comparisonof the GISP2 ECM and airborneradar [Jacobeland Hodge,1995] showsthe strong
reflectionsassociated
with the Dansgaard/Oeschger
interstadialeventsfrom 2100 to 2500 m. Signalattenuation or scatteringassociated
with foldingobscuresreflectionsfrom the strongcontrastsin electricalconductivity below 2500 m. There are no detectable reflectionsfrom within the alkaline ice at the end of the
Wisconsin.Ice containingthe Younger Dryas period is too thin to producea consistently
identifiablesignal.
the ice was made to determine

what the ECM

current would be

at a temperatureof -20øC [Tayloret al., 1992]. When an ice
corewasundergoinga temperaturetransition,the surfacetemperature did not representthe temperatureof the volume
being measured.There may be sections2-50 m in length that
have a severalpercentvariationfrom the correctECM current
becauseof the temperatureuncertainty.We now hold the ice
at a constanttemperature for 24 hours prior to measurement
to avoid this complication.An error of severalpercent over
hundredsof metersmay have occurreddue to variationsin the

The ECM played a significantrole in the interpretationof
the GISP2 core. The high spatialresolutionallowedthe ECM
to provide data on a spatialscalethat most other measurements were

unable

to obtain.

An

additional

benefit

of the

ECM was that it gave results in real time during the core
processing.
This allowedinvestigatorsto modifysamplingprotocolsto optimize the samplingwhen particularlysignificant
sectionsof the core were being processed.
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